
ESSAY ON CLASSIFICATION. PART I.

yrOFe8 nwcZuizw) ad- 'whether they separate or remain connected, their structural

relations are e,eiywhere the same. A comparison of Hydractinia, which is the
most. oommoxrand the most polymorphous Hydroid, with our common Portuguese
Manof-War (Thyaaiia) may at once show the homology of their most polymorphous
indiyidu

Th embryology of Mollusks has been very extensively investigated, and some

type of this branch are among the very best known in the animal kingdom. The
nafIiiil limits of the branch itself appear, however, somewhat doubtful. I hold that
it -must. include the Bryo2oa,2 which lead gradually through the Brachiopods3 and
Tunicata to the ordinary Acephala, and I would add, that I have satisfied myself
of! the propriety of uniting the Vorticellkke with l3ryozoa. On the other hand, the

Cp1ioiopods can never be separated from the Mollusks proper, as a distinct branch;
the partial segmentation of their yolk no more affords a ground for their separation,
than the total segmentation of the yolk of Muuinahia would justify their separation
from the other Vertebrate.. Moreover, Cephalopods are in all the details of their
structure homologous with the other Mollusks. The Tunicata. are particularly inter

esting, inasmuch as the simple Ascidians have pedunculated yoang, which exhibit the
most striking resemblance to Boltenia, and fbrm, at the same time, a connecting link
with the compound Ascidians The development of the Lainellibranchiata seenis to

1 shall show this fully in my second volume.
Meanwhile, see my paper on the structure and
homologies of Radiate, q. a., p. 20.
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British Zoophutes, with Descriptions of some New
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sionsthicro als voUkommenu Organisinen, Leipzig,
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Analecta ad Oplirydii versatilis historiam natuntkm,
Vratishiv, 1849.- L,toiii.u, (C. F. J.,) Ueber the

Orgmiizuiien der Iisfusoricn, besonders tier \'orticel
len, Mlihler'8 Arch., 1856, p. 3.10. Having satisfied
myself that the Yorticdllidw are Bryozon, I would
also refer hero to all the works on Infusorlu. in which
these animals are considered.

' I sec from, a short remark of Leuckart, Zeitsli.
F.. wiss. Zool., vol. 7, siuI3pl., v. 115, that he has also

perceived the close relationship which exists between

Brachiopods anti Bryozoa.
Savicxv, (.1. C.,) Mmoires sur ics Animn. sans

Vertbres, etc. q. a.-Cunsso, (AD. Dc
nniiualibus quibusdam c classo \'criuiuus Liitiiaa1m,
Fase. 1, Dc Sulpu, Berol, 1819, 'Ito., iig.-MrYi
(F. J.,) Bcitritge zur Zoulogie, etc., let Abtls.. tier

Salpen, Nov. Ad. Nat. Cur. 1832, vol. I(".

Euv.utus, (II. MILNE,) Observatiwis stir le JtdI
dies comnposdes des ctes de lit rtIatielt, Paris, 1841,

'Ito., 11g.- S.uts, (M..) lkskrivelser, q. ii. - FstiiIIIt

liii., q. ii.- \'NllL EIIE, (1'. J.,) Ileclierdies sur
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